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A very deUgkttel Hallowe'ea
4mm m gtTM at the home of Mr.

u4 Mn. B. X. Yaacey t Bhlpplng-to- a,

hy Misses Francis WaMrea ul
Qravo Brows. The room wan tost
tally decorated (or tke occaaioa, ud
dalaty refreehmeats war served at a

""lata hoar to about afty guests.

.vTaa Bktpplagtoa Sewing Club set
Iftaraaay at the home ot Mra. B. R.
Yaaeay. Present war Mra. W. B.
Marlaad. Mra. H. Lockwood, Mra. H.
Mill, Mra. Tern Pkealger. Mra. H.
Patau. Mra. R. H. Yancey, Mra.
Om Nakrhaaa. Mra. B. V. FtaaelL
Mra. O. Itbaraar, Mlaa Oraoa Browa.
Mesa Freaela Waldroa. Taa afternoon
was delightfully apaat la needlework.
Light retreskmeata vara served by

The weddlag anniversary ot Mra.
F, M. Oarlek aad taa birthday of Mlas
Maria Moor taking place

proffered taa ooeaatoa for aa
Jolly ttaM at taa koae ot

Mra. Oarieh oa JaBaraoa street,
ami ekotee ataateal atlaetloaa
readered by Mlsa Maria Rambo, aa a
veeel soloetloa waa tendered, by Mr.

i Habkexd. Concluding oTaryoaa
dellgktfal spread. Tkooa

van Mr. aad Mra. Cook, Lee- -

Na Oakaraa, Joka Hakkard. Mlas Tlda
Tkatakarf. Mr. aad Mra. Roy Back.
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HOUSTON'S

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

KOVBMBKft la
' CONCERT FOR LIBRARY

STAR THEATER

Fire Reel Famous Players Feature '

Kith Oaky Deslya

Chaplin Comedy

TODAY

Fanuaoaat Five Reel Feature
With Marshal Kellan

Travel PIctaree

TEMPLE THEATER;
"Vetoes front the Past,"

Labia Three Reel Drama
--A qeiet Little Game,"

.lasaaay Comedy
i Dally News'

SUNDAY
'Weaeh Calvary' Shadows,"

feHg Three Reel Drama
"A Brkeart Tragedy,"

Itacrapk Comedy
DaUyNewa"

Admits! Always 10c
MATINBB DAILY AT 2:M
ALL LICtNSCO PICTURBB

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE,;
Merrill. Ore.

MOTION MOTURU TUISDAVS
AND BATURDAVa

No War Lord
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Ingham, Bart Cook, Mr. aad Mra,
Clary. Mr. aad Mra. Watt, Mlaa Marie
Moore, Mln Haiel Barnet, Mlas Marie
Rambo, Mr. aad Mra. F. M. Oartch.

The committee In charge ot the
next banquet of Prosperity Rebekah
Lodge U compowd of the following
BMmbera: Winifred White, Arlle
Worrel, Mary Winter?, A. Kenchner,
AlTa Hall, Gilbert Arnold, Delia Ar
nold, J. M. Rsell, Bertha Esell. Jessie
Satficky, Enola Hawkiu, A. Q. Wal- -
droa, Clara Waldroa, Laura Moore,
Nellie Saadham, Hettle Garrett, Glen
Garrett, Ada 8oule.

Too homo of Mr. and Mra. R. L.
Alexander waa the icene of a Tery
pretty Hsilowe'ea party, given by the
Mills Addltloa Priadlla Club, oa Sat-
urday eTeaiag, October 30th. The

wat tastefully decorated with
black cats, witches, gobbUas, and all
ot the wlerd thlnga that go to make
up inch a party. An imposing gob-

lin guarded the entrance to the home,
while a typical old witch presided
over the ghoata, who did a war-tim-e

dance around a large fire, carrying
gleaming torches, which lighted up
the ground. A feature of the even-lng- 'e

entertainment that created con-

siderable merriment waa a chase oa
the lawn after three fortune telling
ghosts. After games, bobbing for

telling other

jT

This is the latest photograph of J.
P. Morgan, whom the war has made
the richest American. He is Just re-

covering from the of an op-

eration for This photo-
graph was Uken while Mr. Morgan

BRIEF MENTION

Born To Mr. and Mra. M

Rowdea of Midland, an boy.

8am Dixon of Olene
visitor to tkla city.

Frank dowa from Modoc
Point

Mrs. Chas. Taylor on this
morning's stage to ash land,

business

Hartley

returned

Mr. and Mrs. C. Loosley are
here from Fort Klamath.

Mra. D. M. Griffith and J. L. Grif- -
Ith of Eagle Point are
rival.

James T. Miller Is a
Iter tress Okies.

is a

Is

ar

rts- -

Kver ready to show our goods aad
arias. 1114-1- 8

Get tkat auto top fixed before It
relae, at Co. It

N. I. CNeJl is a late arrival from
tkt tnsaitk daratr

aad

business

Harness

Floreaee Kidd, Viola Jacobs,
TB'eaat Fanaad Mrs. W. C.

Hal- -
Van

stunts, the guests were invited to
partake ot a delightful lunch. The
tables wore beautifully decorated
with Jack o'Lanterns. autumn learaa,
cats, witches, etc., and all voted the
lunch and the party one ot the beat
ever given in Mills Addition. Those
enjoying the affair were Mr. aad Mra.
R. L. Alexander, Miss Dorothy Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Applagate, Mlas
Wanda Klrkendall, Mr. and Mra. B.
E. Klrkendall, Miss Lillie Markwardt,
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Miller, Ed Owens,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Potter, Mr. Bell, Mr.
and Mrs. George Bell, Geo. Staakay,
Mr. and Mrs. Beard, Rex La
Prarle, Mrs. Ben Owens, Roy Let
Prarle, Mrs. Ray Taylor, Keaaets
Smith. Mrs. J. T. Alexander, Mra.

Smith, Miss Rose Owens. Mlaa
lnes BeU. Mlsa Maud Miller, Miss
Ruth Miller. Miss Ruby 8mltk, Mlas
Juanlta Taylor.

A very delightful little dance waa
given at Mr. H. L. Harrison's aew
bungalow In Shtpplngtoa a weak ago
Friday night. Present were Mr. aad
Mrs. Pheniger. Mr. and Mrs. HIbbard,
Mr. and Mra. Elghherger, Mr. and
Mrs. Clevenger, Mr. and Mrs, Pat--
man, Mr. and Mrs. Yancey, Miss Grace
Brown, Mra. Geo. Nehrhasa, Mlaa
Francis Waldron, Mrs. Hill, Messrs.
Clsty, Bachelder, West, Christensen,
Staff, H. R. Harrison and Har
ry Harrison. Rrefreshments were

apples, fortune and served by the ladies.

European War Has Made

Him the Richest American
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effects
appendicitis.

Taylor

V.

recent

Hsadersoa's,

racier

Frank

Elmer

Lusk,

was on the witness stand before the
public service commission, October
27th, Just before be was stricken with
the ailment. According to latest re-
ports from his physicians he is oa the
road toward rapid recovery.

Emon of Fort Klamath are in this
city on a short visit.

M. E. Root and F. P. Farrell
here on business from Medford.

George E. Upton and A. C. Hall are
down from Portland.

F. F.
oqula.

McCrealey la here Okll

F. D. Bacon is up
clsoo.

from

Sea Fraa

F. D. Bacon is up from San Fran- -

A number of traaed-l- n orxans at
reasonable prices aad easy terms. En-
quire at Shepherd Piano Depot. Re
member, it's next door to the post--
office. i-- ft

(

Lewis Freeman la here oa buslaass
from Sss, Francisco. -

K. Harrington to a Sesaa visitor.

C. G. Williams is a buaii
from San Francisco.

are

from

visitor

i. B. Martin Is here from Baa Fraa--

R. Kattenhora Is a Merrill visiter.

8.--E. Hudson, W. LeUevre aad F.
O. Harris are here on kuelaew from

'i

Frank Farrell ot Is In this
city oa

Dowa Frees the Fort.
Mr. aad Mrs. Ed Hoyt are In town

tor couple of days, on and

Clab to Met.
The Club will meet with

Mrs. Lewis on West Main street

To Visit Fair.
Mrs. Blehn and

oa this local for
Ban on visit to the fair.

Gone to Fair.
Mrs. R. A. Emmcti this

en
route to Baa and the fair.

To
Mlsa Louise on

this with
as her

Visits la
Mrs. Elemer I. left this

week for San to attend
the and spend month
with

Here.
H. L. who has been

aa trip to San and
points, has Just to

this city after very visit
with bis who came from
Texas to Join him on the trip.

Bells.
aged 18, sad

House, who is over 15, se-

cured license to marry by their
Both are

ot this

Enjoy
Bert Hail. Mr. and F. A.

with their
Into the Lost River section early Fri
day and after few boors

well
with the kuat

Moved to His Home.
Horace has so' far recov

ered from bis attack of fever that he
has been moved to his home, reports
Dr. who had the case In
charge. Mrs. Chas. will
soon be out again, aa she Is

from the effects of her op
eration.

To
A. J. Lyle, manager of the local

last with
Mrs. Lyle from trip to San Fran
cisco. While In the city, Mr. Lyle

with E. B. Ryan, owner of
the with
to an to the so as
to the He
waa to secure
on the cost of the needed
which are to be for Mr.
Ryan's

WlU Lee Is
A, J. Lyle has word from

Ban that Will T. Lee Is still
at the Buena Vista but that
his Is much and
be is on the road to Mrs.
Lee is with him. after reach
ing San Mr. Lee was taken
down with It is

that he the low-
er Just aa ha did as the doc-
tors say that the tbsre are
better for more rapid

Why Not?
You want your house to look nice,

don't youT cosy this win-
ter, and any room la quite

a plant or two. Now, the
reason why your plants
look better than yoars is
they use a nice or fern dish
to set thsm off.

Now, there la ao two ways about
it, yoa are going to have oae ot
those fern and per
haps aa odd or
two, and you are goiag to bay It

la they aa.

a law
iting of kaat--
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a siallar law ta
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ter, light, heat aad batk
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Medford Visiter.
Medford

business.

business
pleasure coablaed.

Tatting
Tatting

Wed-

nesday afternoon.

George daughter
departed morning's

Francisco

boarded
morning's out-goi- passenger,

Francisco

rorUaad.
Sargent departed

morning's passenger Port-
land destination.

Friends California.
Applegate

Francisco
exposition
relatives.

Retaraa
Voorhles.

extended Francisco
southern returned

pleasant
mother,

Wedding
Benjamin Tupper,

Beatrice

parents' consent residents
eoaaty.

McNary
Patrick, shotguns, dropped

morning,
bombarding, returned satiated

Manning

Merryman,
McGowaa

rapidly
recovering

Enlarge Hospital

hospital, returned evening

conferred
hospital building, reference

addition building
increase present capacity.

authorised estimates
addition,

submitted
consideration.

IaapTOvaaf.
brought

Francisco
hospital,

condition Improved
recovery.

Shortly
Francisco

pneumola. consider-
ed fortunate reached

altitude
chances

recovery.

especially
Incomplete

without
neighbors'

because
Jardlaere

unusual dishes,
patterned Jardlaere

everythlag

Mlcklgan
aatsxaahllss

pannages.
kuatiag
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Wn rc col",lnlt w ato Aliowiag HI V-- M l "KH Uae of aalta the city rrow ' HII BkW "' ,t0 of variety, style asul H1 1 --X. Tr J leauty. Beat of all, they are so HIVjvl i VL unroaeoaably priced that If yoa sslert I gH
IhAX JFj&T ow ",t "Ml bo assured of HX lPrraf ho rMUjp aH((MUraUy aew without H
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Stilts Drygoods Company
"Where the Ladies Shop"

Moving Pictures
"Her Is served

feature shown at the Star last
received most favorable comment by
the large audience and will re-
peated tonight. Baby Deslys and her
dancing partner, Harry "Pilsner, do
some wonderful dancing and the pic
ture as a whole is one most inter
esting. A Chas. Chaplin comedy will
be shown also.

"The Country Boy," with Marshal
Nellan In the title role, will be shown
at the Star Sunday This

by Laskey is taken from
successful play written by Edgar Ber
lin, and If the picture Is as good as
the play, which it no doubt Is. the
patrons will witness one of the best

productions. This pie-- !
wm be shown one day ouly.

Realty Transfers

F. Adams and wife to E. R.
Reames, lota II aad in block 108
of Buena Vista Addition.

Klamath Hotel company to E.
Reames, an undivided one-thir- d

In and to lots 1, I; 8, 4, 6
6, la block

In

bonds while wait.

Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Klamath County

where they know bow to get real Hnttle Eckhardt, Plaintiff.
values sell.

Step la tomorrow, aad after Albert D.
look at the assortment of plant reeep-- To Albert D. Eckhardt, (pefeadant
tacles, we are going to surprise you above named: ,
with the the aame of the state of Orsaon.

We wea't coax yea to bay. you are required to appear aad
WILLlsVJOHNBTONB CO. snswer the complaint filed a'cainst

baa paaaed prohib
the aa la

ing lagejao.
.Mfafi

near kigkwar.

ROOM TO
ta

R. aaltk Realty

amP the
T la

t

fv)
Wll lV

FROM

UM' H

grade

aad we

night,

be

night.
the

Paramount
ture

C.
18

R.

and
88.

you

the

you Eckhardt, Defendant.

price. la

you In the above action oa
or tefore Saturday, the 18th day ot
December, 1816, that being the last
asy of the time prescrlbod la the or-
der of publication of this suaaons,
and If you fall so to appear aad an- -

swer for waat thereof plalatlff win
apply to the court for the relief

for la the said ooaplalat, to
wii; ror a decree dlaselvlac taa
bonds of aatrlaoay now existing be-
tween plaintiff aad deteadaat; for
tke care aad eaatedy ot Isaae Rk- -s

hardt and Mario Kckhardl (conting-jsl- x by order of HoaortbWD

'cnt aa to the latter upon decree of V. Kurkendall. Juilxoof thsabann
adoption being first entered), and for 'titled court, made, dated aadlMIt
such other and further relief
mo court mny scorn equitable.

Triumph. Famous summons

pro-
duction

In-

terest

Surety

hereby

entitled

prayed

weeks,

Players

as to
This

on said defend
ant by publication thereof In the
Evening Herald, a newspaper of gen-
eral circulation, printed and publish-
ed at Klamath Falls. Klamath county,
Oregon, not less than once w week for

EDISON DIAMOND DISC

PHONOGRAPHS
In the days of Htradlvarloaa, aw

doubt, people naked why a Stredavar-loa- a

violin wan NUH'rior to all others.
If Btnulavari had told the reason why

other violin makers would have beea

able to produce Btradavarloua violins.

Ho it Is with the

Edison Diamond
Disc Phonograph
l( superiority to talking machaaoa

I admitted. Many of the reseaaw

for such superiority are laboratory

serrate.

this case at Klamath Xltatti
County, Oregon, on Norember W.

191 S, the date of the first publleitlN

thoroof being Saturday, th Ith

of November, 1916.
R0LI.0 C. (inOKBDECK,

Attorney

We should like to have the rivlleaw of aiysag re"
Mratloa of this aew tavsatiea. We should Mae to prow to M -

thU Instrument will recreate awsle so perfectly that the

rannot he dJstlagulahed from she oriaeaal. .

Vou are always

Disc.

78 Mala

Prices

Kails,

sV

for

$30 to $450
to eeaae la aad lists to tke Bdlsoe

J '

Klamath Falls Music
aWO,
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